This is an annual conference hosted on the campus of Wichita State University and provides valuation and assessment topics for complex industries including utility, energy, communication, pipeline, rail, airline, logistics, and manufacturing.

Conference attendees are people involved in property tax matters and are from organizations including government, consultants, attorneys, accounting, software and educators.

The Wichita Property Tax Conference is the world’s longest lasting and most well-attended conference for both newcomers and advanced professionals involved with complex property tax valuation and assessments.
Which of the following do you plan to attend?

E-mail ______________________________________________________
Phone ______________________  Fax __________________________
City/State/Zip _______________________________________________
Address ____________________________________________________
Company __________________________________________________

Which industry do you represent?

(For certificate)
Name

ATTENDEE: (Copy this form for additional persons.)

Name

Conference Fees:

- Conference registration __ @ $450 = $
- State registration __ @ $395 = $
- July 26 Golf Tournament __ @ $90 = $
- Scholarship contribution $
- Sponsorship contribution $
- Total Amount = $

Registration includes four continental breakfasts, three lunches, break refreshments, four social functions and 2020 Conference materials (on-line). Please contact the CMD office if you have dietary needs or mobility issues.

PAYMENT: (Payment due before conference begins.)

- Payment Enclosed
  Make check payable to: Center for Management Development
  Mail to: 1845 Fairmount
  Wichita, Kansas 67260-0086
  For other payment options contact Melissa Donham at 316-978-3118 or CMD@wichita.edu

SCHOLARSHIPS

Partial scholarships are available. Go to www.Appraisal.Wichita.edu for more information. Contributions are encouraged for the scholarship fund and are tax deductible.

SPONSORSHIPS

Sponsorships are available for any reception, lunch, breakfast, newcomer session or for a flat dollar donation. Go online for more information.